
Event Exclusive Offer:
Receive $500 OFF the purchase of each aid plus 
a free wireless accessory of value up to $500.*

*This discount is limited to one purchase. It cannot be combined with 
other offers, and it does not apply to previous sales. May not be valid with 

all insurance benefits. See store for details. Cash value 1/20 cent. 
Offer expires 8/9/12

Call Your Hearing Center:
Address

City, State Zip
(000) 000-0000

August 7th-9th
Space is limited! Please call today to reserve your appointment.

You’re invited to our  
New Technology Hearing event!

Call to schedule your personal appointment during  
this special 3 days only promotion!!

DMP351

it’s time!
Your Hearing 
Center Logo



You are invited to our New Technology event!

4Do you often ask people to repeat themselves?

4Does your spouse think the TV volume is too loud?

4Do you feel like you may have excessive wax in your ears?

4Do you feel you can hear people but sometimes can’t understand them?

4Do you have trouble hearing when talking on the telephone?

If you answered yes to any of the above, this free  
hearing screening could change your life!

Please call early to confirm your free appointment. Space is limited and we will  
schedule on a first come/first serve basis. We look forward to seeing you soon!

Your Hearing Center: Call (000) 000-0000 

Your Hearing 
Center Logo



About Your Hearing Center Name
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Your Name
Audiologist

Your Hearing Center: Call (000) 000-0000 
Space is limited, call today!

Address • City, State Zip



TV with TVLink S and ComPilot Ambra M H2O

Be connected with Phonak wireless accessories

Ask us about Phonak ComPilot and TVLink S.

Leading an active life means interfacing with telephones, televisions, MP3 players, computers, stereos and 

other audio sources. With ComPilot and Bluetooth™ connectivity, you can fully enjoy all the advantages of 

modern communication and entertainment systems through your wireless Phonak hearing instruments.

Phonak Ambra

Address • City, State Zip

Your Hearing Center: Call (000) 000-0000 
We’ve invited a Phonak Representative to our special event to demonstrate 

the new technology


